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Tha tltoatles la Aaitrin
Vienna, December I. It la Mtd

that Emperor Franots Joseph will shert-l- y

Issue decrees prolonging for a year tha
status quo between Austria and Hungary
regarding the sharing of imperial expen-
ditures, budgetary and other essential
matters. The government .is continuing
the negotiations for a settlement of tha
language question. Owing to fears for
the safety of the German members, tha

A Ceaitabls Lynched
, Fort emtth, Ark., becemlber i.-T- ht

dead body of James (Murray, constabl
at Jennyllnd a coal mining town in
Sebastian county, was found Monday
morning lying by the roadside. He left
his home at Jennylind Sunday after-- ,
noon and went to Bonanza to arrest a
miner named Grant Mc Broom, for
whom he had a warrant. He captured

OWES F. LOVE & CO.,

OSALBBS IN - ..'-- .

HARDWARE. CUTLERY. GUMS. SG.

WILMINGTON, N. O.

SANTA CLAUS :

Dear SiR-rReplyi- ng

say, we have the largest line Carving Knives,
Scissors, . Razors, Brass Fire Dogs and Fire
Sets, Wrought Fire Sets Five O'clock Tea?,
Chaffin Dishes, G-uu- s, Pistols, Hunting Coats,

to your query --would

Knives, Loaded Shells,

would be glad to have

yours truiy,

Leggins, Caps, Pocket
Cartridges. A full line House . .Furnishing
Goods, Wilson Heaters, Cooking Stoves, &c,
&c, in the city, and we
you make your selections from us. With com
pliments of the season,

OWEN F. LOVE & CO.

We are Headquarters for all kinds of Xmas Goods.
Our prices are Rock Bottom.

Also full line of Fine Stationery, Blank Books,
Office Supplies, Etc., Etc.

"
PN0NE 210 GET OUR PRICES,

3V ry&ir& : z5z

We have them in bamboo, rash and reed, all sizes.'
Flower and Music stands. Screens, Easels, Tabourettes, Jardiniere

Stauds, Bookshelves, Fancy Tables, etc. i

FINK PICTURES, plain and in colors, framed in the latest styles.
Beautiful Gold Plated Miniature Frames.
An endless variety of FANCY AKTICLES. 1

If yon are looking for a suitable Bridal or Birthday Present, don't tail t
call and see us.

Prompt and polite attention to all.

Booksellers and Stationers.
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S tI LEAD IHE TRADE

In Quality and quantity and'
styles of Footwear.

Our low price $1 25 and $1.50
Shoes fit and look: equal to those
yon pay more for elsewhere -

Wo combine durability and
style, and price is less than
others ask. -

Examination solicited, v

1 8

108 N. FBONT STREET.
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Brown & Williamson,
THE

sswtgtr.- -

Entered at the FostoSice at Wilmington,
- N.C, as second class mall matter.

Wew Advertisement
Pork Hogs. Special .

'
Graham Flour. Specral.
New Schedule. Clyde Line. -

Holiday Novelties. J.H. Hardin.
Cooking Butter. D. C. Whltted.
(To Santa Claus. O. P. Love & Co.

More Houses "Wilted. TV. M. dim-
ming.

Weai her Conditions
-- (C M. Strong, Local Forecaster.)

XT. 8. Weather Bureau Office,
December 8, 8 p. m.

The (high 'barometer, area central over
the soufh Atlantic coast continues fair
'warmer weather over the east and south.
'A storm area Is over the northwest, tout
with mosly flair weather under It.

LOCAL FORECAST.
. To 12 o'clock mdt. Thursday Fair;
warmer weather; southerly winds, r

FOB THE STATE.
Washington forecasts to 12 o'clock

(nxlt.) Thursday Generally fair and
warmer; southerly winds.

TEMPERATURE.
18968 a. m., 47 degrees; 8 p. m., 59 de--,

gTees; highest, 68 degrees; lowest, 44 de-
grees.

17988 a. m., 42 degrees; 8 p. m., 53 de-

grees; highest, 62 degrees; lowest, 40 de-
grees.

Pert Calendar Sun rises, 6:58 a. m.;
eun sets, 4.46 p. m.; high water at South-por- t,

7:19 a. m. ; high water at Wilming-
ton, 9:06 a. m.

Mo0n's Phases Full moon. '8th," 11:28

p. m.; last quarter, 16th, 11:13 p. m.; new
iwii, ra, z:f p. m., nrsi quarici, out",

2:18 p. m.; apogee, 8th, 6:05; perigee, 22nd.
10:02.

PITHY LOCALS.

See new schedule of t'he Clyde Steam-
ship Company.

There will be a meeting of t'he board of
directors of the Merchants' Association
this afternoon at 4 o'clock at their office
in the Seaboard Air Line building on
North Front street.

On account of the Christmas holidays,
the Seaboard Ah-- Line will sell tickets
between points in Virginia, North Caro-Un- a

and South Carolina at the rate of
4 cents per mile one way for t'he round
trip. Tickets will be. on sale December
22nd to the 25th, inclusive, and Decern
ter 30th to January 1st, inclusive, limited
to January 4th for the return

Mr. Hans P. Andersen, international
secretary of the Young Men'k Christian
Association, will be in the city next
Saturday and Sunday, and will address
a mass meeting at the T. M. C. A. Sun
day afternoon. He will be t'he guest of
Mr, B. O. Worltfi while here. The meet
lng will be for both men and women.
- Eyota Tribe of Red Men had quite an
interesting ttime at their meeting last
night. Eight pale faces were1" adopted,
and afterwards the braves enjoyed a col-

lation. ; The Messenger was remenVbered
witfh the bounty from the 'tables, and re
tarns thanks for refresnments sent to
the office.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr, Geo. B. Aiken, of Baltimore, Is at
The Orton.

Mr. J. L. McLean, Of Max ton, is here
on business.

Mr. T. R. Land on, of Clinton, is In the
city on business.

Mr. London C. Jones, of Fayetteville,
came down to the city last night.

-

Mr. Rj. J. Hester, one of Elizabeth-tow- n'

business men, Is In the city.
Mr. J. F. Koonce, of Jacksonville, was

In the city yesterday calling on our bus-
iness men.

Mr, Frank Andrews, a prominent mer-
chant of Tar Landing and Jacksonville,
was In the city yesterday on business.

Mr. Samuel Bell, of Shallotte, ? arrived
In t!he city yesterday to be with his
brother, Mr. C. F. Bell, Sr., who we
regret to learn is very elck.

Se those beautiful Dress Goods that
Johnson & Fore are retailing at 50c
per yard.

C. F. 8c Y. V. RAILWAY .
J" !

WIuttj in Its Secnritit-- s Caused by Reports
Yavorable to the Interests of the Holders
The Baltimore Sun of yesterday con-

tains ther following interesting informa-
tion concerning one of Wilmington's
railroads:

A flurry in the securities of the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley railroad yester-
day stirred up some excitement on the
stock exchange. Compared with prices
of a week ago, 10 per cent, more was bid
for series A bonds, 11 per cent for series
B, and sales of series C were made at an
advance of 13 per cent, over what was
offered for them a week ago. During the
day B bonds sold from 47 up to 49, with
60 bid at the close and C bonds sold
from 47 up to 51.

Two reasons were given by the street
for these advances. One was t'he settle-
ment of the differences between t!he Sea-
board Air Line and the Southern railway
promising more stable rates, and the oth- -

' er was the belief that the court of ap-
peals would affirm the decision of Judge
Simon ton ordering that the road should
be sold as an entirety and not by dlvl- -
slons. If tints decision is upheld the plans
of the Baltimore reorganization commit-
tee will be carried out.

It is understood that a reorganization
of the property will develop the appear-
ance in control of a strong railway Inter-
est. In some quarters the Southern rail-.wa- y

Is regarded as likely to get control
of the property, while others believe that
an alliance with the Sea'board Air Line
will be formed. At a meeting of the
company's bondholders in Baltimore
about two. years ago propositions were
submitted by both the Seaboard and the
Southern. The Seaboard offered to oper-
ate the Whole property and the South- -

l em's bid was to take division A. Under
Receiver Gill the road has been put in
fine physical condition and the earnings
are reported to be greater than at any
time In the history of the road.

The Artesian Well
Messrs. 'Thompson ,& Storey, contrac-

tors for the artesian well of the Claren-
don --Waterworks Company at Hilton,
reached a depth of 150 feet last night
when work was suspended for the day.

Professor J. A. Holmes, state geologist,
Is greatly interested in the well. He ar-

rived here yesterday to secure specimens
of t'he sands, clay, and rock through
which the drill may pass, and to secure
any - other specimens that it is possible
to obtain." He has made arrangements
to get specimens from the top to the bot-
tom of the! well, and will exhibit' them
In stands, one to be kept at the state
university nd one in the state museum

.v at Raleigh: As soon as a vein of flow-- "
'ng water Is struck he will secure sam- -

"Vples of thij water for analysis, and will
closely watch for anything t!hat will be
o'f interest or value concerning- the

to obtain a supply" of pure
water.

Plantagenent Commandery
j At . the regular conclave of Plantage-.n- et

Commandery No. 1, Knights Templar
last night, the following officers were
elected:
.. EL C W. P. Toomer.
. Generalissimo M. S. Willard.

Captain General U. M. Robinson.
Prelate O-- Z. French.
Senior Warden J. W. Jackson.

' Junior Warden E. V. Baltzer.
- Treasurer Jas. C. Munds.

' Recorder H. G. Small bones.
The abover with the appointive officers,

will be Installed at the regular meeting
in January.'. r

We want to buy all the ergs - In
North Carolina., Will pay the highest
cash price. ' Write us for quotations.
Give this Immediate attention tf you
want fancy prices.
fc W. S. BARNES A CO.,

Stg Exchange, Raleigh, N. X

PARSLEY Walter Linton Parsley, Jr.,
eldest son or waiter w ana aiic snw
Re Parsley. December 8th. 1897, at 6:00

o'clock p. m., aged 5 years and
months. ; "

.. '. ' ,

Funeral from! the 'residence of his
parents. 711 Market street, at 3:00 o'CJOCK

this (Thursday) aftarnoon.
WOEBSE in this city yesterday at 6:60

p. m. Otto Albert, infant son or Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Woabse, aged 1 year, t
months and 10 days. .

Tha funeral will take place this (Thurs
day)- - afternoon at 3:00 o'clock from the
residence .of his parents, 609 Swann
street. Interment at Bellevue Cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances invited to atr
tend. w-V';

' :

HEW BUTTER

FOB COOKING

SEE IT-T- HEN BUY IT.

D. C. WHITTED
YOU -- Will -- FIND

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAY 7 MELTIES

25c to $2.50
. Also an Elerant Assortment of Fine .

SOAPS, PERFUMERY, K
HHV ME lift

126 SOUTH FR03T STREET,

PHONE 55.
FOR RENT.

rnn NBAT AND COMMODIOUSj.
atoreraeaa Thlrt aai Castle Streets
Apaly te

ae S lw B. BELLOIS

FOR SALE !

NE COMPLETE PLANING OUTFIT

and Dry Klin; also 14-in- ch Swing Turn
ing Lathe. Latest improved machinery
and kiln. Terma and price satisfactory
Apply te

. jno. t. mcneill.
de I lw Red Springs, N. C.

GET IN THE PUSH

Save something every day, every
week, every month. This you can do
if you buy your GROCERIES of us.
Try it one month. Compare the
prices you pay us with those you have
been paying others, lay! aside the dif-
ference, and see what a nice little
sum you will have either for Christ-
mas, Building and Loan Association
Stock, or Savings Bank.

THE KING GEOCEEY CO.,

B. P. KINO, Manager.
Phone .387. Fourth Street Bridge.

ARRIVED AND IN TRANSIT

5,000 COCOANTJTS.

100 BOXES FIRECRACKEBS.

50 BOXES L. L. RAISINS.

50 BOXES MIXED NUTS.

50 BOXES STICK CANDY.

50 BUCKETS MIXED CANDY

50 TUBS BROKEN CANDY. .

ALSO- -
ROIQS EEINXTOS CIGARS.10,000

This farnous brand "Reinitos" can be
purchased at retail at J. C. Shepard, Jr.'s
Drug- - Store, Market street. Call ar write
for arista.

D. L. GORE,
129 and 124 N. "Water Street.

MERCHANTS !

COMING: TO WILMINGTON TO
BUY THEIR CHRISTMAS SUP-
PLIES WILL DO WELL TO CALL
ON US BEFORE PLACING THEIR .

ORDERS.
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

SUCH GOODS WHICH WE OFFER
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES AND
INVITE PERSONAL CALLS AND
CORRESPONDENCE.

REMEMBER!
WE SELL. TO DEALERS ONLY

AND PROTECT THE RETAILER :

IN ALL OF HIS RIGHTS.

J. C.STEVEN80H X TAYLOR

da 1 ;

Voliers & Hashagen,
' AGENTS FOR .
Armour & Co , Chicago, Packers,

Product. ',"' '

Bold on market price of the day, 70a there-
fore bay on rock bottom ne middle profit. We
respectfully ask your orders. .

Voliers & Hashagen,
ALSO AGENTS FOR

Powell, Smith & CSo. j New York.
WE BELL

Renown Cigars. Cuban Blossom,
Smokette, Topical Twist Head,

Union Lieagae Club.
These clears, notoriously best on market. irui

smokers these days demand yalue for for 0cigar.
Warehouse and Office, A.C L. Tracks, Nutt

. ..street near uepoi ; - no its

HOLIDAY GOODS.

5000 00COANUTS- -

1 1500 1,017111)3 MIXED NUTS.

1200 POUNDS BROlaEN CANDY

30Q0 1,011111)3 PIIN CANDY.

( 200 BOXES PENNY CANDY.

150 BOXES L L. RAISINS.

100 BOXES LOOSE RAISINS.

200 BOXES FIRE CRACKERS,

25 BARRELS APPLES.

W.BfCooper,
Wkolsula eroesr, WUmiagtB,N. Cr?

Second Wight of the Charming Entertain"
tnent by the Tonog People's Organ Fond
Society of Grace M. K. Cbnrch
Last nigh t "was the second of theDolls

Baazar, which is being , Iheld at the city
hall under the auspices of the Young
People's Organ Fund Society of Grace
M. E. church, and again there was a
large attendance. The evening's enter
tainment was opened by the orchestra
which --very admirably rendered "The
Iron Cross" as an overture, Niagara
Quickstep .and Black America.

With Miss Fannie ' Corbett playing
softly on the piano and Miss Hattie
Taylor, reading Tennyson's beautiful
poem, Dream of Fair Women, lovely
young ladles representing the various
characters of the poem came forward
on the stage and posed while Miss
Sallie Bryan as "Cleopatra" reposed, on
a divan hidden by a lovely screen
that was removed as the reading pro-
gressed.. The characters were repre-
sented by Miss Eva Willis as Helen of
Troy, Miss Louise Corbett as Iphege- -
nJa, Miss Henrietta Shepard as Jep--
tlha's daughter, (Miss Annie Bowden as
Margaret Moore, Miss Mary . Shepard
as Joan of Arc, Miss Annie Taylor as
Rosamnod, and Miss Carrie White as
Queen Eleanor The young ladies were
elegantly costumed and the scene was
surely a rare and radiant one. The
beautiful young ladies appeared all the
more beautiful in their rich and becom
ing costumes and they were Immense-
ly admlredand comtllmented'by-- a

charmed audience.; "When the curtain
went down there was a burst of, the
most appreciative applause.

When the above feature had ended
the booths were patronized, and the
ladies served substantial and delightful
refreshments till nearly midnight. The
refreshment tables were waited on by
charming young ladies and were pre-

sided over by Mrs. Mabel Barnes,: Mrs.
G. G. Lewis, Mrs. Henry Burkhimer,
Mrs. T. W. Clawson, Mrs. James F.
Post, Jr., Mrs. W.'L. Beery, and Misses
Lula King. Francis Willis and Minnie
Perdew.

Tonight 'the entertainment will close
with the features presented on Tuesday
and Wednesday nights the Anvil
Chorus from II Trovotore and Tenny
son's Dream of Fair Women. Refresh
ments will be served, and the ladles
hope to close out their stock of dolls,
fancy articles, etc.

The Schoonar Roger Moore
The tug Wm. McCauley, Captain

Jacobs, of Savannah, arrived here yes-tera- dy

with" the schooner Roger Moore
in tow. The Roger Moore, which was
damaged, a few weeks ago) in the
storm off the Georgia coast, was
brousrht here for repairs and is at
Skinner's ship yard.

. The remarkable noise, which was
Heard to the harbor yesterday and
last night was the McCauley's whistle,
It sounded like Sut Lovingood's de-

scription of trenoise made by a pan-
ther with a grindstone on its tail.

i. Stop drugging yourself with quack
nostrums or "cures." Get a well-know- n

pharmaceutical remedy that will do
the work. Catarrh and Cold in the
head will not cause suffering if Ely's
Cream. Balm is used. Druggist will
supply 10c trial size or 50c full size. We
mail it.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St, New York.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls,
Mont,, fecomihended Ely's Cream Balm
to me. I can emphasize his statement,

Pastor Central Presbyterian Church,
Helena,. Mont. -

The Bicycle Kace
New. York, December 8. At mid-

night the indomitable eighteen were
still pedaling their way around the
high banked floor of Madison Square
garden. From mid-nig- ht to mid-hig- at

Miller had put more than 350 miles be-

hind him. This marvelous record 9n
the third day of the great race car-
ried' him along to a total of more than
1,200 miles in seventy-on-e hours, 139

miles ahead of the former record. Dur-
ing this weary journey Miller has left
the track but for a few hours. With
the exception perhaps of Stephane, the
Frenchman, Miller had up to late in
the afternoon had less sleep than any
other man on the track. And,

this, Miller is seemingly
in as good condition as he was yester-
day, "when experts claimed that he
and Rice, 'the Wilkesbarre coal miner,
were in the best shape of all the, riders

The next man to Miller at the pres-
ent time is Rice, and he is something
more than fifty miles behind. But he
is strong and seems to have the same
determination that carried him- - almost
to the (front in the big race of last
year. .' -

Last year's crampion, Teddy Hale,
whose great ride then promised to be
far outdone this year, is now making
up ground. He is almost 175 miles be-

hind the leader, but, nevertheless he
has crept up from tenth place, which
he held last night, to' eighth place, and
Is certain to go much higher before
the end is reached.

Meeting of American Church Slisiionaiy
Society

Philadelphia, December 8. The thirty-ei-

ghth annual meeting of the Ameri- -
can Church Missionary Society, was
held here this afternoon. General
Wager "Swayn, U. S. A., the president
of the society, presided.

Rev. J. Thompson Cole, general secre-
tary, New York, submitted the report
of the evecutive committee. It stated
in part:

"The apparent loss to the society
from the misconduct of Its late treas
urer has been once more increased by
the amount of $6,893.65, the principal of
a second mortgage, which was given
by him to the society ana which a
forced sale under the first .mortgage
has extinguished. The Income of
the Ely Fund of $20,000 has been for
many years devoted to Gnswold col-
lege, Iowa. In compliance with the
terms of the deed the committee have
withheld the income for a year and ap
propriated it to the theological sem-
inary of Virginia. The society , 'has re
ceived during the year $7,614.01 in
special contriubutlons for church build
ing in Brazil."

Addresses were made by Bishop Pe
terson, Bishop Whitaker and Rev. W.
C. Brown, on the work af the society.

"I don't know, there may be others"
he said, but I have used "Parker's Tolu
Cough Syrup in my family and would
not be without it." He knew better
than to buy the inferior preparation
that was being urged upon him. Park
er's.Tolu Cough Syrup has no equal. It
will immediately relieve any cough or
Cold,' Whooping Cough, Sore throat,
Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis and kin
dred ailments. Contains no injurious
ingredients, is pleasant to take and a
safe remedy for children. Sold by J.
C. Shepard, J. H. Hardin and H. L.
Fentress.

Mexico's Silver Bonds
City of Mexico. December 8 The chair-

man of the deputies has approved the
bill authorizing the minister of finance
to Issue a new series Of 5 per cent, silver
bonds of the Interior debt to the amount
of $20,000,000, making the total authori-
zation $30,000,000. The bill is now before
the senate. These bonds are Issued to
convert tha floating 3ebt into the form of
subsidies, port works, payments, etc.,
and as means of making tha internal
debt uniform. The bonds are always in
active-demand- .. in Europe., where they
are mostly held by small Investors whoregard them as an excellent form of
prating- xneir money. rne - nonas ; arequettd at 7 W te t&l market.

Air. Walter L. Parsley's Little Son Walter
1m Jr., Ran Over and Killed by a Colored
Bicyclist
: Yesterday About 12:30, ' while Adol- -

p'hus Thomas, the coQored. shoemaker,
was riding a bicycle ont (Market street,
(he ran Into and so severely injured lit
tle Walter L. Parsley, Jr., son of Mr.
Walter L. Parsley, that the little fel
low died from his Injuries at 5:15 p. m.
The accident occurred nearly in front
of the residence of Mr. Hush MacRae,
uncle of the unfortunate little boy,
next door to Mr. Parsley's residence.

Little Walter and his little ouslnsN
the son and daughter of Mr. MacRae,
and some other children, were .playing
and romping from the prass plot in
the middle of the street to the pave-

ment. Thomas states to a Messen
ger ! representative that he was
riding out Market street "at "a rlg-h- t

smart gait,", when he saw Mr. Mac
Eae's son, Hugh, chase little Walter
from the grass plot across the street
towards the pavement. He says he
hollowed - to the children; to
look out, rang his -- bell . and ; tried
to stop !hds iwheel, but when
he shouted out the warning, "Mr. Pars
ley's little eon stopped --arnkl faced him
and the bicycle struck him and knock
ed him down; When the "Wheel fell, Mr.
MacRae's little' boy, who could not
stop himself, ran over it and fell, also
hurting himself, receiving & blow that
caused a seveire'contusion on this fore
head. Thomas Immediately picked, up
Mr. "Parsley - tittle boy nl 7 --carried
htm over to Mr. MacRae's residence
and thence he was taken to Mr. Pars
ley's home next door. .

Br. George O. Thomas was called
Immediately, but ihe injuries were so
serious that death resulted at 5:15 p.
m. The little boy suffered a fracture of
the skull and received a severe bruise
on the right hip. . , j

Thomas was very greatly: distressed
over the accident and staid at Mr,
Parsley's residence until Mr. Parsley
arrived from up town. ' He expressed
great sorrow over the accident, and af v

ter he ha'd come up town and subse
quently learned that the Title boy had
died, he went to the city hall to sur-
render himself.. Captain' Robert Green,
as soon as he heard of the accident.
made an investigation,, and when
Thomas went to the hall Ihe told him
to come back later and he 'would let
him know what was to be done about
the matter. Thomas cam back at 8:30
p. m. and was sent over to jail.

Mr. parsley says he is satisfied, from
the conduct of Thomas, that while he
may 'have ben riding fast, the accident
was purely accidental an'd not the re
sult of Intent or malice. He. says , he
does not desire to prosecute 'Thomas.

Little Walter was five years old In
June last and was a manly and very
bright child. In the very great be
reavement his parents have received
from this shocking death of their little
boy, they have the deep sympathy of
the entire community.

The funeral will take place today at
3 o'clock from Mr. Parsley's residence.

Johnson & Fore sell the best Kid
Gloves in the city.. If you don't be--
lleve it buy a pair. ' ,

Thorpe-Meare- s L

St. James Episcopal church was the
scene of a beautiful wed!dingeterday
evening at 5:50 o'clock, the contracting
couple being Mr. William B. -- Thorpe
and Miss Margaret Engelhard Meares,
daughter of Mr. Walker Meares, all
of our city.

The chancel 'was very tastefully dec
orated with palms and ferns and the
altar was beautifully adorned with
white chrysanthemums. The church
wascrowded with relatives and friends
of the couple, and when the bridal
party arrived the entry was made up
the main aisle, while Mr. E. H. Mim-so- n,

the organist, rendered "The Bri
dal Chorus" from Lohengrin. The
ushers, Messrs. J. N. Brand.Will Cross-we- ll

H. M. . Chase and Thomas H.
Wright led the way,- - followed by the
groomsmen, Messrs. A. (A. Thorper R.
B. Davis, Jr., Joe Ramsey-an- d "James
Braswell, of Rocky Mount, and Mr.
Jno. C. James, of this city. Then came
Miss Eliza McPherson, one of the
maids of honor, and following her were
the bridesmaids, Mrs. BenJ. F. Baird,
of Philadelphia, Miss Lucy Thorpe, of
Rocky Mount, sister of the 'groom, and
Misses Sallie Potter and ; Maud Mc-Leo- d,

of our city. Next camfe the other
mafd of honor. Miss Sue Meares, of
this city, sister of the bride, and then
entered little Miss Annette Olaypole
Munds! with Master Hal Boatwright.
The bride followed, leaning on the arm
of her father. The groom, accompanied
by his best man and brother, Mr. Hen-
ry Thorpe, of Rocky Mount, came in
from the vestry room, arid joined the
bride at the chancel and thence they
advanced to tlhe altar, where the Rev.
Robtert Strange, D. D., performed the
beautiful marriage ceremony. The
bride was given away by her father.

After the ceremony had been, pro-

nounced, the bridal party retired to
the strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march, while the bell in the tower pro-

claimed the joyous event.
The bride wore a handsome trousseau

of white silk en 'train, trimmed with
chiffon, and carried - a lovely 'bouquet
of bride roses. Th6 maids of honor
wore beautiful decollette dresses of
pink silk and carried bouquets of pink
carnations. The bridesmaids were
becomingly attired in white organdie,
decollette, with . waists trrmmed-- " with
pink roses, and carried bouquets-- of
white carnations. -

From the church , the bridal party
were driven to the residence of the
bride's father, on Market street, be-

tween Seventh" and Eighth streets. !At
7:15 p. m. the bride and groom took
the train on the Atlantic Coast Line
and left for a northern tour. As the
train pulled out. showers of rice were
thrown after them by he friends who
had accompanied themjtd the station.

Mr. Thorpe has been-connecte- with
the auditing department" of the Atlan-
tic Coast Line f0r several years, and
his bride is one of Wilmington's most
lovable and popular young ladies. They
were recipients of numerous handsoime
and valuable presents.

i

Handkerchiefs of every description
at Johnson & Fore's, from 6c to $7.50

" 'each. -

Bad Bereavement
The friends of (Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Woebse deeply sympathize wtth them in
the death of their Infant son Otto Albert,
which, occurred last evening at ' 6:50
o'clock. The funeril will taka place at t
o'clock this afUrnoen frem- - th raaidanca
109 fiwann street." .

Johnson & Fore have the handsomest
selection of DoU la the ntty; -

PROGRESSIVE 7 TOBAGGO V MANUFACTURERS

Of Winston, N. C,
MAKE THE FOLLOWING vlREAT OFFER: THE RETAIL MERCHANT
BUYINO THE GREATEST NUMBER OF FOUNDS OF THEIR .POPULAR
BROWN'S MAGINTY TWIST TOBACCO FROM THIS . DATE UNTIL FEB-
RUARY 1ST, 1898, WILL BE PRESENTED A HANDSOME CASH REGIS- -
TER FREE OF COST. .

WE STILL GIVE CENT EACH FOR BROWN'S MAGINTY TWIST TIN
TAGS. . '

THE REGISTER JS NOW ON EXHIBITION AT R. W. HICKS'. STORE.1
WHERE OUR AGDNT, MR. O'BRIEN. WILL BE GLAD TO .HOW IT TO
TOU. Tdurs Vry Truly i

no 26 d&w ' ' BRQWT & WILLIAMSON. Winston. N. C. .

meeting of the Bohemian diet was post-
poned.

A Big Failure
Chicago, December 8. Horton Gilmore,

McWiUiams & Co., wholesale hardware
dealers, Nos. 172 and 176 Lake street, as-
signed to the Illinois Trust and Savings
bank today. The liabilities are 300,000 and
the assets 5210,000. The establishment
was. one of the largest wholesale hard
ware firms In Chicago. It is said the
firm has been doing a losing business for
tnree years.

. Chinese Telegraph Offle Cleaed
New York, December 8. The Com

mercial company sent out the following
notice today: "We are advised that
the Chinese authorities give notice of
the closing of the telegraph office at
Kiao-Cho- u in the province of Shan
Tung."

' French Crnlaera Ordered to' China
London. December S. According to

special dispatch received from Paris, the
French cruisers Jean Bart, Isbly, Alger
and Pascal have been ordered to be pre
pared for immediate dispatch to China.

A Challenge to the World
Baltimore,' December 8. Al Herford.

the pugilistic promoter and manager of
the Eureka A. U., has deposited 250
with the sporting editor of the Balti
more Herald, challenging the world on
behalf of the light weight boxer Joe
Gans.

Germany's Comnpercial Policy
(From The Chautauqua.)

some respects all the trading na
tions may emttla-i- Ctermafy"S;""exafiflpla
with advantage. NO country ever sprang
in so short a time to the front rank in
foreign commerce as Germany has dona.
The excellence of her technical schools,
where methods of metal working and
other industrial processes are taught, her
permanent exhibitions or tne commodi
ties entering into her export and import
trade, her expeditions of exports sent to
foreign fields to promote German trade
and learn all facts that will profit her ex
porters, her careful studying of the pecu
liarities and demands of her customers,
and the avidity with which she seeks
new customers, are most important ele-
ments in t'he progress she has made; and
some or her people are not above resort
ing to devices that are unfair even in
rivals. Much as she wants our raw ma
terials and food supplies, her agrarian
party circulates the boldest slanders as
'to their quality. Germany needs t'hesa
commodities from us. but she is doing
her level best to keep out all our man-
ufactures which she thinks she can her
self provide.

The Juice of the Seuppernong
(From The Cheraw Chronicle.)

It is said that the seuppernong grape
will yield 1,000 gallons of wine per acre
It is also said that Chesterfield county
has hundreds f acreis of land that
wont grow cowpeas and yet this very
land is said to 'be the very thing for
grape growing. We are, surprised that
someone has not started this Indus try
before now. In California new wine.
it is said, sells for twenty-on- e cents
gallon, and a yield of a thousand gal-
lons an acre would bring 210. What
crop have we that will bring that
much? Let someone give this industry
a trial. A few dollars for grape roots
will all that is necessary to start on.

Pineapples In Florida
(Jacksonville Times-UnlOn- .)

Net profits from each acre of plneap
pies grown on the Indian river, $300

irom six acres, ii.soo; rrom ten acres
$3,000, and so on up to thirty, forty, fifty
and even sixty acres. These are not im
aginary figures, but actual returns from
the crop or the present year. The au
t'horities on pineapple culture on the
east coast of Florida consider $300 an
acre a very conservative estimate of net
profits par annum if the fruit is raised
and 'nanoied with ordinary care and pru
dence. Some growers during the last
season have realized as much as $400 per
acre. -

Fordham O, 'Wicker has been ap-
pointed fourth class postmaster at
Pinehurst, N. C.

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills,
are jndispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are
- an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
SPECIAL NOTICES.

PORK HOG'S FOR SALE CHEAP. Also
Groceries of all kinds. NEILL N,

No. 3 South Water street,
de 9 It

FRESH GROUND GRAHAM FLOUR,
Big Hominy, N. C. Head Rice, choice
Hay and all kinds of Feed. Lowest
prices. JOHN S. McEACHEBN, Bell
Phone No. 92; Inter-Stat- e No. 92. de 9 tf

GOOD PRIVATE BOARD, WITH OR
without lodging-- , at 113 Grace Street,
near Front, dec S

FOR RENT 1 TEN ROOM House
on Elgth and Market with 'bath,
&c, 1 seven room house on Third
between Church and Castle

streets, 1 seven room house on Red Cross
between Third and Fourth streets. AN-
DREW SMITH, Real Estate Agent, de 5

SKILLED MUSICIAN, COMPETENT
to manage Chorister choir and organ,
desires a position. Would like for his
services to be tried. Guarantees first- -
class service. Communications desired.

, Address P. O. Box 407, City. no 23

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, YOU WILL
find it to your interest to Ship your
rroQuce, .rouitry, mggs, etc., to H. J,
Bierman, Produce Commission Mer-
chant, 105 South Front Street, Wilming
ton, im, c no 28

CRANBERRIES, DRESSED TURKEYS.
Dressed Chickens, Eggs, Malaga
urapes, bananas ana Apples in abun
dance. R. EJ WARD.-- . no 28

NOTICE-7-TH- E UNDERSIGNED WILL
be very graterui ror work either inDressmaking or as Seamstress at her
residence, No. 419 Mulberry street.
MKS. Jfi. EVERETT. se 18 tf

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR FINEST QUAL- -.
ity latest styles, best material, finest
finish, lowest prices, call on U. C. Ellis,
ai mantel street, Wilmington, w. c.
Cloudy weather makes no difference,
oc 81 tf

FOR RENT DWELLINGS,
bTtfl T Stores, Offices and Halls. For

IMi Sale Dwellings, Stores, Vacant
Lrfrts: Cash or time Daymen ts
Cash advanced on Improved citv

property. Appiy to jj. c KealEstate agent, Wilmington, N. C. da 7 tf
HOLIDAY GOODS, CONSISTING
or Toys. China. Glassware and

trija , Crockery, of every description.
Tne best and cheapest stock to

choose from in the city. Any grade ofgooas and any price you want to pay.
Call at WATSON'S CHINA STORE,
No. 26 South Front Street, near Dock
Street. Everybody is invited, no 28 tf

FOR SALE THE ENTLKE LAUNDRY
.business with complete outfit (new ma-
chinery), in a town of seven thousandpeople. No other laundry within a
radius of 75 miles. A rare opportunity'for the right man. Reasons for selling,
other business requires entire time.

- Address "LAUNDRY," care this offlee.no 20 tf

SEED POTATOES. 45S
ties especially adapted to Southern plant-
ing. Guaranteed true to nam a. Address
A. F. YOUNG Sc. CO., Duane. eornarWashington Street. Naw Yerk Citr farcircular. Mention this saptr,
00 V) lax tue thU t jxl'CA.

McBroom without trouble and started
with the prisoner for Jennylind about
midnight. That was .the last seen of
Murray alive. The ' constable's body
was found lying toy the roadside next
morning about thirty yards from the
shaft of the Bonaza mine. His hands
were tied securely behind his 'body and
his neck was black and blue showing
plainly the print of a rope which had
choked his life out. Blood oozed from
a dozen bullet wounds in the officer's
body and hl3 clothing was torn into
shreds. There was no rope near the
dead man but the Imprints and lacera
tions of the cuticle showed unmistak
ably in what manner the constable had
met his death. The coroner began an
investigation and it has 'been fully de-
veloped that he was waylaid toy a mob
of McBroom's friends, composed of
miners, determined upon rescuing the
prisoner and that Murray was lynched
and the body cut down and placed by
the roadside. McBroom was arrested
today. Every effort i3 now being bent
on discovering the members of the anob.

Japan' Attitude Toward Hiw1t
Omaha, Neb., December 8. Toru Hoshl,

Japanese minister to the United States,
passed through Omaha this evening en
route to Washington accompanied by his
private secretary. In an interview wtth
a representative of the Associated Press,
Mr. Hoshl admitted that the object of
his mission to Japan was to ascertain
the views of his government on the pro-
posed anncAaliuii trt -- H.arm.U ojoA to pro-
cure instructions from the mikado rela-
tive to the course he was expected to
pursue in case the treaty shall be rati-
fied by congress.

''The impression - has gone. out to the
American press," said Mn Hoshl, "that
we' propose to recall the protest entered
by Japan against the acquisition of (he
Sandwicii islands by the United States
government. This is misleading and un-
true. Japan, has always maintained am-
icable relations with the United States
and it is not our purpose now to take
any. steps that would lead to a breach
of mutual good will, but at the 6ame
time Japan will stand firmly in the
maintenance of its rights and privileges
acquired under the treaty with the Ha-
waiian government. If . the United
States decides to annex Hawaii we hope
to be able to enforce our demands lor in-
demnity for the violation of treaty
rights in the expulsion of Japanese immi
grants from the island and their exclu-
sion from the rights acquired under our

Fighting In West Africa
Lagos, West Africa, December 8. Ad-

ditional advices just received from the
.interior say the French troops had five
engagements with the natives before ef-

fectively occupying Nikki, the capital of
Borgu. . The king of that country fled
to the brush.

Both France and Great Britain claim
that the Borgu territory is within the
sp'here of their influence. Great Britain
claims the whole country of Borgu un
der the Anglo-Frenc- h convention of 1890.
which declared that all north of the line
drawn from Say, on the Niger, to Barda,
on Lake Tchad, was within the French
sphere, and all to the south of it was
within the British sphere.

London, December 8. The St. James
wazeue xnis arcernoon announces au
thoritatively that t'ne British govern
ment does not expect any further trou-
ble with France regarding the upper
Nile regions, France having agreed to
accept the situation. The danger was
that the occupiers Of that part of thecountry would divert rhecourse of the'jNiie ana render .Egypt a waste.

China Ct-d-- i Kmo Choo to Germany
Berlin, December 8. It 13 rumored

tonight that China has ceded Kiao-Cho- u

to Germany. Whether the report
be true or not, there is every indication
in the preparation for the expedition
under Prince Henry that a long stay
is contemplated.

Emperor William will make the de-
parture of Prince Henry's squadron
from Kiel the occasion for an Imposing
naval disnlav, '
"xneiira.denb'urg, a nrsFassafrT

tleahlp of more than 10,000 tons dis-plceme- nt,

and the Wurtemburg, a sec-
ond class battleship of nearly 7,500
tons, while coming from Christiana to
Kiel to take part in the display, col-
lided. Both vessels were injured, the
Wurtemburg so badly that it was

necessary to send her to drydock.

Mrs. Tan Schaak Saes Her Falher-ln.L-- w

Chicago, December 8. Mrs. Florence
"Van Schaak today began suit against
her father-in-la- w, Peter van Schaak,
one of the leading business men of
Chicago, asking damages in the amount
of $75,000 for alienation of her husfband's
affections and $50,000 for libel. Mrs.
Van Schaak claims that her father-in-la- w

induced her husband to leave her
by means of letters containing charges
which she denounces as untrue. The
plaintiff recently secured a verdict by
default of $65,000 against the defendant
in Brooklyn, but that judgment not
being operative in Chicago she has
brought another action. -

To Establish Industrial Home for Girls
Richmond, Va., December 8. In the

state senate today Senator Parr intro-
duced a bill providing for the establish-
ment of an industrial home for girls, to
be under the control of a board of direc-
tors, to consist of three men and three
women. Girls eligible to be received into
the 'home are those between 5 and 18
years of age, who may be committed by
any justice of the peace, on complaint of
parents or guardians, that by-reaso-n of
their conduct such girls rendered
themselves beyond control by their nat-
ural superiors. They may also be sent
to the home by any circuit, criminal or
intermediate court of the state.

When a rnan is suffering with an
aching head, a sluggish body, when
his muscles are lax and lazy, his brain
dull, and' his stomach disdaining food,
he will, if wise, heed these warnings
and resort to the fight remedy, before
it Is too late "Parker's Sarsaparilla"
the "King of Blood Purifiers" makes
the appetite keen and hearty invigo-
rates the liver purines the blood and
fills it with the life-givi- ng elements of
the food. It Is a wonderful blood
maker ard flesh builder. Sold by J. C.
Shepard, 7. H. Hardin and H. L. Fen-tris- a.

- '
Mrs. McKlaley Still Alive

Can'ton, Ohio, December 8. Mrs. Mc-Kinl- ey

continues to grow weaker. . Dur-
ing the evening she again aroused from
her palsied sleep. The awakening, how-
ever, was not accompanied by any appre-
ciable rally. This was the condition at
11:30 o'clock. Up to that hour the pa-
tient remained in the deep sleep in which
she reposed all day. When the doctor
made his last call, finding' her in this
sleep, he thought she would live until
morning. The president is almost con-
stantly at the bedside, refusing to be re-
lieved by others and to take the rest and
exercise he should.

Senator McX,anrfn Sick
Washington, December 8. Senator

MoLaurin, of South Carolina, is con-
fined to his bed with an attack of ty-
phoid fever. The senator was ailing
when he arrived here a week ago, but
the typhoid attack did not develop un-
til a day or so ago, He is in the care
of Dr. Wellington, assisted by a train-
ed nurse. No apprehension Is felt over
the attack, as lit is not of a violent
character and the senator has a rugged

' "constitution.

A Whit Girl Elopes With a Kegro
Green Bay, Wis., December 8. Ger-

trude Prince, the pretty
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Prince,
of Hayes. Oconto county, has eloped
with William Smith,: a negro. The couple
were married yesterday by a justice of
the peace at Mountain, Wis. The Prince
family is wealthy and prominent In the
town of Hayes. John Prince, the father,swears vengeance on Smith and has dis-
owned and --disinherited his daughter. In-
sisting that she can nexer be forgiven.

A leap to Death ' .
Chicago, December 8. John Sehwinon,

62 years of age, committed suicide this
afternoon --by hurling himself from the
high bridge in Lincoln park to the Ice
fifty feet below. His. act was witnessed
by fully 100 people, but none was able to
prevent his action. His body went nearly
through tha ice, which was three Inches
thick. Sehwinon was out of work and
despondent.

Senator Pritchard introduces a bill
reducing the tax on distilled spirits la

Just For a".Kid..

9
A. i

V

Those Reefers and Vestu Suits
for youngsters from 3 to 7years. No Oby Double "Breasted
Sacks, ages 8 to 15. Also Blue,
Brown and Fancy Mixed Ree-
fer. Cape Overcoats and Uls-
ters for juveniles they won't
last long at present figures.

Too much. Underwear and
Ready Made Suits on hand-ha- ve

slashed prices at a livelv
rate to run 'em off. --''

Don't you. need a Suit or
Trousers made to measure ?

WE CAN INTEREST YOD ON FIT, FABRIC AND LOW PRICES

popular Frg.ioia TAILORS,

WITHIN THE PAST YEAR THE

paid in interest to depositors $11,032.66.
Did you get any of that money?

No better viay of preparing for the rainy
day. than by systematically depositing in
the Savings Bank.

Capital $25 000. Surpltts1 $9,000.
PIANOS.. .

HE FIRM OF SOHMBR & CO.

stands preeminently among: the few"hlgh
erade" Piano Makers who have not low-
ered the grade ef their artistic instru-
ments. We are exhibiting: and offer for
sale their most attractive styles. Alsoa large number of other makes all at
reasonable prices. When you see ur
roods and get our prices you can readily
see that our establishment la the most re-
liable house in the State.

and 4M N. Fourth Street.
Btf

CUT PRICE THIS WEEK

THE UNLUCKY CORNER
Oa th- - Finst Imported

CANTON : G-ING-E-

Hlrht Quality, Lowest Prio.' .

HOLLAND HERRING,
(-

- A. fla rtlal, prl way 4wn.

5. V. SmDBZCr

KIJ1DALL PIAHOS & ORGAfiS
O. H. Abbott, Agent,

.112 Ann Street. ;
Prano. and Organ Tuning at reasonable --

rates. Twelve years practical experi-
ence. Early realizing: that the Piano, be- -,
ing: an artistic instrument of delicate"workmanship, required skilled atten-tiol- n,

I devoted several years study andlabor as apprentice and journeyman inIts manufacture, and in consequence ofthorough knowledge of its mechanism inconnection with Piano Xuningr was oftensent from factory to attend to orders Inpreference to tuners of much longer ex-
perience, wno had not learned the art ofaction regulating. A. Piano may be Im-
proved ty indifferent tuners, but to re-
store its dormant Qualities to beat ad.vantage requires special and thorough
worKmansnip. Although connected with
repairing is done on my own responsibil-ity, independent of wages or salary, .as Ihave heretofore worked during two and ahalf , years location In Wilmington.

c-- W Yates' Book Storeand 112 Ann street. no 30 tu thu su

WANTED
"pO lORROVr HM FOR TWELVE
meaths at S per eent. Interest In advanee,for whieh a cash mortgage will gtvea
on 1,209 aeres f good land, lying en theAtlantic and . Nerth Carolina. - Railroadfour miles from Golds boro, worth ilO Oeo'

.Tor further "information rpiy to -
- HUGH HUMPimDT,J 7 tt Colir, r. C '


